
Tonight

rim whwriuciL

nnd Saturday Pull Leased Wire Keport.
Clear ami wuruiur, Might front Medford Mail Tribunepoiiwlblo tonight. Cull central Tho only paper In the wortA

nftur 7 p, m, published in a city tho ilia' of
Medford hating a loaned" wire.
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After Consultation T

Decide to Start Work i.

in August Ready fir

ASK $10,000 AND

FIVE ACRES 01

Against This They Will P i

and Will Construct Hos I

rn In Every Respect F

It Bettw.

In August tho Slaters of I

will start work In this clt
erection of n $100,000 hospl u

work U to bo riwhod and t
Hovcd thnt tlto Institution
ready for opening oarly lull.

Such was tho good word
from Portland by Fnthor Van '

bwk of tho local Catholic ohm :i;

returned Friday from an c

stay In Portland mado nocosiuiry lorl
a prolonged lllncw.

Father Vnn states that after a con-- 1

aultatloa In Portland that tho Moth- - of hatchet," stated Carrlo Nation
er Provincial of tho Sisters of Prov- -

Idonco for Oregon announced that tho
Bisters would oxpond 100,000 on
eroding and equipping a hospital In
this city, provided tho city would
plodgo $10,000 and giro flvo acres
of ground ns a alto.

Tho Bisters of Provldonco maintain
St. Vlncont'a hocpttal In Portland nnd
other Institutions over tho world and
aro notod for tholr excellence.

Father Van expects to start nt
onco on a campaign to plodgo tho nec
essary monoy for Modford,

NEW ORLEANS MAY HAVE
SOME SUGAR SCANDALS

NEW CHILEANS, ha., April 8.
Tho grand jury which is iuvestigat- -

ing tho weighing f imported sugar
hero is cxpoatcd to mako its rojort

Thinks Her Hatchet Is Needed
jg? JZ? J& jg?

Illinois Grieves Aunt Carrie

TKItltK HAUTE, Ind April 3. "I
think that Illinois needs a Utile to ate

my

hero this morn lug, whon nuked her
vows of tho outcomo n tho recent
oloctlona In Illinois, which woro won
by tho "wots."

"Illinois started out right two
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WORKING

KRIPTION

Anticipates Difficulty

Requisite

April 10. Kcrliy S. Miller, who wns placed ii
It is predicted by officials nt iholchurgo of subscriptions to the cental

federal biiildinir thnt tho roport will stock of tho Koguo lttver Fruit
bo uucli tB to warrant a full invosti- - Produco association, has established
gation by Special Assistant District hondquartors in Profossor O'Giirn's
Attornoy-Qonor- al Wilfrod Donnison, pfftco nnd hns launched a red-h- ot

who nrrivoa horo today from Wush- - campaign to secure (he nocossurv
ington. subscriptions for $25,000 by Sntur- -

Donison onmo to Now Orleans for I "'( April lu, when tho nssnointian
tho express purpoHo of probing into will moot for tho elcotion of officorH
tho aotions of tbe sugar trust. u the final porfeotion of tho ns.

Tho invostigutioii now in progress sooiation.
resulted from tho refusal of tlio sti- - Mr. Millor does not nnticipnto nny
gar company to produco for tho fed- - miiloulty in scouring tho Btntod
era! officials. amount, ns ovory ono ho has nn

No nctunl charges linvo boon mndo pronohod is moBt favorablo to the
gainst the sugar rofinory nt Now movement. Tho advantages of such

Orleans, but tho government bocamo asBooiation is apparent whon it
auspicious owing to tho porsistonoy to reraomborod that in fivo or six
or rumors in connection with sugar yonrs tho proHont output of fruit in
woighing. tho valley will have doublod manv, times. Only through an association

Urieans Flgnuna TOT Fair. ca " mnrkotod to an advnn
NEW ORLEANS, La., April 8. tftK0 Th'B ,,nB ,)0n tho history of

With subscriptions aggregating more fru5t rnisi"K tho world over, and tho
than $300,000 already recorded, tho 01,0 rnson today that California
finunco comniittoo of tho Now Or- - fn,tt B Brown with oxcobb yonr uffer
kaas exposition organleatlon today yftr 18 1,10 fnc '""t tho growora in
announcod tlmt tho campaign for luftt 8tato lmvo 'onned tho heat oh-fun- ds

will bo oxteAded to all parts of BOtntion in oxistenoo.
tho stnto onrly noxt woolc. All frultgroworH aro roquostod to

Tho $300,000 was Hiibuoribod at a ft11 "lon Jrr. Millor nt Professor
jnass mooting Inst ovoning, whioh O'Gara's offico. Subscriptions
was attended by thousands of oili- - 8hld nil ho in hoforo tho 'inootiiig
gons, aovqrnor J. Y,, 8nndor8 pro- - ' April 10.

iding. t; 1 Cutlnhys Not Reconciled.
Tho'( governor proposod nt tho KAN8A8 CITY, Mo., April 8.

mooting thnt tho coming Kossion of Mle' Cudnhy, father of "Jnck"
tho Btato logiHlaturo, whioh convonos C1"1"1' who Hlnnhed Joro Lllils, Is
in Ilaton Ilougo noxt May, Bilmiil to 011 ,llB vn' to California today nftor
tho pooplo n proposition to tax all ft futll nttoilt to offoot a roconoll-propert- y

in Now OiloniiB tlirop- - lnt,on utwon his eon and MrB. Ouh-fourtl- is

of n mill nnd proporty in nil ft,iy' Tho mt'nt lckor admlttod bo-oth- er

pariHlioB of th'o Btnto tliroe- - foro thnt any nttompt nt rocon-eiglit- hs

of a mill on tho dollnr for, mnt,(m ,l nlBt havo mndo had
tho purpono of raising $1,000,000 of fn,,l1' n rofusod to Btato what at-t- he

neooBHary oxposition fumlfl. Ho tttudo his syh's wlfo had assumed,
also urged upon the cltUeas of this "Jftck" Cudahy Is In Pasadonn, Cal.,
olty the neooBBity of raising $3,000,- - whoro no w,n Jolaod by his fnth-00- 0

by porBonnl subscription, 0 '

years ago, hut It Is evident that thoy

me and
H

must do.,
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Williams. Linthleum n Merrimnn's
Portland Kelly ,& Wlthlngton shop Friday morning
Modford. pnnmuy nniled,

LORD KITCHENER ,m.T,rVn,ine TV.T eB"y41 n.1 .r urao .ami
SAN FHANnTKfYV Cnl.. Ar5l R "a

"Any 6tatoment credited Gouernl
Otter, chiof the gonoral staff
Canada, criticising my ability to m
stituto improremeats in the Canadl
nn dofonsea not influonca
ohango my said
Herbert lvitohcnor, horo Khar
toum, mid under special communion

HrHiu,

..!.;. .........
i iiiiouucu iu vibii uiinnun unless

iinportuut business in England mado
it nocoBsnry mo slumon. For
that reason I will go direct to New
York nnd Liverpool. I will lonvo
Now Yorkjiot later than April 10."

Very III.
OXNAHl). Cal., April 8. Former

States Senator Thomas It.
Hard, who is Buffering from conges- -

ion (il tlto luugH, pnswfl a tnirlv
(good night. Tho cliiuices today for

rocovory nro than uu.v
timo sinuo was atriokon, aooordiiig
to n bulletin issued by It.
Liviiigstoa.

Although Bard npponred to dp.
lirioiiB nt timos during tho night,

niinomiood that soourod eomo
muoh-noodo- d rest and tlmt ap-
peared to nitioh Rtrougor today.
Ilis tomporaturo rooordod 101

his pulso was moro

Undo Sam MakM Good Its

ises to. Will G. to En-

gineer Return and His

Where He Laid

Last Fall When Down.

WILL $5000

BEFORE JULY I, 1910

Commission Will Go to Ashland on

Monday Night te Meet With Mem-

bers Commercial Club of That

City.

good Its to Will
O. who woo east
by tho Lako commis
sion, the government will havo ono of
Its engineers tho ground at onco

start tho construction of
On No. 14 this evening Benja-

min F. Hcldel, engineer of
tho of good roads
of agrlculturo, will arrlvo In Modford
and will bo proparod to take up his
work whoro ho left It l3t whon
tho was ISBiied, up
tho appropriation of $100,000 made
by tho legislature.

Mr. will jitart onco mak
ing a of conditions tho
national fall appro--
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for hlirh i,.i. wiui uns
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Dr.

that this appropriation had
lost, when Mr. Stool

Washington, saw tho of
flchxls, told thorn of what
was the
btitlding of tho Lake road and
necured tholr to expend this

for that It was
originally appropriated. Mr.
will got buey onco In
this on In tho
n'l Tho department has
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HOW MANY ADS
DO YOU ANSWER
IN A WEEK? T

How ninny ndxt'rtisod things
do you iiivcstignto,fnnd buy?
ITow ninny store-bnrgni- do
you "look up" 0 f tor. vending
tho ads? How ninny ndvor-tise- d

oppovtuuitios to buy or
soil things do you follow up
nnd utilibzo? " '

If, with you, thrift- - is u
praotiocd virtue, nnd not
simply n pronohod ono, you
aro n vigilant and ititolligont
nnsworor of nds --and you'll
probnbly answer nioro this
oow than you did Inst,

f

f

4

f

4
4
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HAWLEY ASKS

BUILDING HERE

Introduces Bill Into House Providing

$125,000 for the Erection of a

Federal Building in This City

Though Late In Session, It May Be

Secured.

HAS LONG BEEN NEEDED

BY GOVERNMENT EMPLOYES

Several Officers of Uncle Sam Are

Scattered About City and Build-

ing 1$ Needed In Which to House

Them.

WASHINGTON, April 8. Con
gressman W. C. Hnwloy today intro-
duced a bill into congress providing
for the erection of a federal building
in Medford at an estimated cost of
$125,000.

Medford has at last succeeded in
getting her request for a federal
building before congress, and al-

though it is Into in the session the
bill may be passed.

Tho agitation for a federal build
ing here wns IcV. to primarily by tho
fact that there aro five government
officers in the city and that there
wns no reason why a building should
not bo secured.

Comet Is Seen
Mt. Hamilton

VIewvd by Professor Aitken, but Only

for a Few Moments It Appeared

Where It Was Expected.

LICK OBSERVATORY, Mt. Ham
ilton, Cal., April 8. Kalley'a comet
was viewed shortly before suariso to
day by Professor Aitkcn at tho ob
servatory and Its movement reported
by Director W. W. Campbell.

Tho comet wan visible far only
fow minutes and at that the tall was
not seen, owing to the brightness of
tho twilight background. The cem
et appeared In the position predicted
by astronomers.

Astronomers in ordinary places of
observation cannot oxpoct to behold
tho comet for several years.

GRANDFATHER WOULD PAY
$1,000,000 FOR GRANDSON

NEW YORK, April 8. Informn
tiou reached here today from "San
Francisco to the effect that John S
lumbal), a wealthy steamship man
and mine operator of California, is
willing to pay $1,000,000 for Iho
custody of his grandson
Louis Adams, who is now with his
father, John P. Adams, hero.

Tho lad is beinc enrefnllv wntehnl. 'i... 4(ni.AM i .i. ..inn i iimuif nuu una VAilu&seu
fear that nn attempt might bo mndo
to kidnap tho boy.

Ballinger Is Slapped.
WASHINGTON, D. C, April B.

Tho committee investigating tho Bal- -
llngor-Plnhr- ot controversy today ad
ministered at a slap otaolnpupnpu
mlnlstorod a slap at tho socrotary.

By unanimous voto It overruled
ttalllngor's protest against the repeat
ed calls ot Attornoy Brandels, Qlavia'
attornoy, for documents on fllo In tho
Interior department,

Boforo tho mattor camo to a voto,
Brandols ropllod to Balllngor's pro-tos- t.

Ho crltlplsod tho delays which
attonded tho delivery of papers ho
had requested from timo to timo and
called attention to tho fact that Bel
linger, at tho beginning of tho In
quiry had offorod to do ovorythlng
posslbllo to oxpodlto tho proceedings.

GUARDS KILL PRISONER
WHO ATTEMPTS GETAWAY

SAN FRANCISCO, April 8.- - O, F.
Collins, military prlsonor, was shot
and Instnntl klllod by guards while
attempting to oscnpo nt tho transport
docks at the foot of Folsom stroot
horo today.

W.A. Jones Weds
Mrs Newberry

Sheriff of Jackson County Weds Pop- -

alar Assistant in District Attor-

ney's Office A Surprise,

' Wilbur Jones, sheriff ot Jackson
county, and Mrs. Nellio R. Newberry
were married In Portland at 10
o'clock Wednesday morning by Rev.
Fonts at the Presbyterian church.
The news came as a great surprise to
tho many local friends ofthe couple,
who wero left entirely in tho dark,

No detills ot tho wedding have
been announced, but Mr. Jones on
Thursday afternoon telephoned to his
friends in the courthouse In Jackson
vllle that ho and Mrs. Newberry had
Deen 'marnearAtter a snort noney
moon trip the couplo will return and
make their Lome In Jacksonville for
tho timo being. They will arrive
Sunday morning.

Both ot tho contracting parties
havo leved neaily all their lives in
Jackson county and both are known
through Its lenzth and breadth. Mrs.
Jones has boon an assistant of Dis-

trict Attorney Mulkey recently and
has resided In Jacksonville for a
number of years. Mr. Jones Is ono
of tho most popular of tho county of
flclals as weil as one of the most effi
cient sheriffs the county has ever
had.

A host of friends are awaiting the
couple's return while their associates
in Jacksonville aro promising them

mobile.

tho

Shonror just
that
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tho

Reconciled.
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800,000 ACRES

SOLD; PRICE

14,000,000

Largest Single Land Deal History

of Oregon Consummated St
Paul Capitalists Purchase Oltf

Wagon Road Land Grant Between

Albany and Onfarie.

4,000,000,000 FEET

TIMBER THE TRACT

Theuflht te ie Hill But RaM--
read Man Having AnytWjtf

to Do With Price May It
ever $4,000,000.

PORTLAND, Or., April 8. Eight
hundred thousand of lasd

in 12-mi- le strip
Albany on the west and Ontario
tho east, containing 4,000,000,009

of pine and fir timber,
agricultural and grazing las

and surrounMng six whole towns, haa
just been sold.

The land Is embraced la t&e--

Willamette and moun
tain wagon road land grant and was.
purchased by W. Davidson, John BL

Burcbard, A. Robertson and
Wood, a company of St. Paal

capitalists. price contracted to-b-e

paid is not anaoBaeed, but tt.

estimated at not than $4,000,009
and may be considerably more.

Tho land was ownod by Charles
Alfenlinl wfin fa ihn mnrlon
resentatlvo of Lazard Freres Parte
and London. He, representing- tha--

owners, has held tho land In-

tact as far us so that the
grant is now not much difforent taaa
it was when made tho
grantees by the government In 1865.

It Is stated that J. Hill
Is not interested or affiliated with,
tho deal In any way, he

selves to giro the bride and groom a given tho purchasers assurance that
rousing recention, which will include he will parallel the grant and peae
among other things an olaborately trate It with a railroad. pur-decora- ted

offico In which the chasors are it, therefore, oa
proverbial wedding bell well a tho strength of future railroad devel- -
central meat in eastern and central Oregon.

SUSPECTED FORGER TEDDY HONEYMOONS

IS APPERNEDED IN OLD STYLE COACH

Earl Blair Mallory, Wanted In Vari- - Tomorow Roosevelts Will Ut

eus Cities for Passing Forgd Villa of Miss Carewy Sister o( Mr.
Checks, Is GatheredJn Roosevelt, at Porto Maurizl&v j

Chiof Shearer Thursday took into GENOA, Italy, April 8. After
custody one Earl Blnir, who, accord- - day of strenuous traveling in tho old-in- g

advices from different cities, fftshioned coach-and-thre- o, a relic ofis wnmftii fnr i cumin rnturA nlmaU
Tho Pinkorton Detective v Dono dftys the Koosovolts

had sent out descriptions of tho man continued their "honeymoon" jour- -
wanted and Chief Shenror picked ney Porto Maurizio in an auto.
him up yestordny afternoon.

rri.A , . 1.- -1 1 . I

less

ih Tilnt, u".i mm iurs. iioosoveit- w ...w v . UUiU (K1U lHWk Uuvl I i . .
employed on the new Southern Pn. 8peni mo nWt the Uotol Moderuo
eifio depot. Papers found upon Sestna, and were off for
indicate that his real namo is Earl M orto Fmokulo, where thoy will take
uinir iunuory. He is to have luncheon.
nnrr-m- l nl.nMf f .. 11 n I

A

f ,l

t

iimn uiiuuns in ai- - fn. t i .
bniLV nnd Rosnhnrr-- . n o 1.. . ,WMVW Wm W

Iowa, from which state he" 'camo EJ?,?.r.
n,!nf Sfcnw. I... .:.! 4.. fi' "OOSQV0"8 W, at 1'OrtO

of tho but un to timo tho
MaiJ Tribune went press Jind r(i- - ADDDnnDiJirinuc dim

I luof hns reooivedrn
mspateti saying n warrant
would ho wirod nnd instructing him
In ninlo until il.., ....-!.- ... I lIIIU illllYIII ot (0
offioor tp tn'?o prisoner Jn
charge. p
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IS RECOMMENDED

WASHINGTON, D. 0., April 8.
Tho sounto comuilttoo on commerce
today decided to report favorably tho
rivers nnd harcors appropriation bill
carrying 152,566,418, Tho bill as It

lottor l,aBSd tno houso carrlod approprla- -
frora Colonel William Cody (Buffalo tIons ot 42,881,176.
Bill), in which ho donios that a re- - The appropilatlons Includod the
port that a reoonoiliiUipn was uffodt. f(1Iow,n amoutyta:
od between ho and Mrs. Cody, whs California, l,644,500j Oregon,
mode public hero today. Cody de- - 12,301,200; Washington, 3,84.
nies tho roport ns absolutely without 100' MoDtHi UQ0.090; Ath
foundation. J140,000j HaWafl, 84,000,


